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| The Home of GOOD Clothes
WELCOMES OLD STUDENTS,

ALUMNI, AND HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS FROM ANY PLACE

IN THE STATE.

When in Greensboro, we cordially

invite you to make our store your

headquarters.

I Younts-Deboe Co.

ALUMNI NOTES Port Neches, Texas:
"Wish I could come for the Alumni

meeting in June. It would be great
to be at dear old Guilford a while and
see friends and classmates. But I'm
too far away. With all the joy of liv-
ing in Texas being so far away from
Guilford is about the most unpleasant
thing. 1 enjoy the Guilfordian so much."

From Alice Dixon (TO), Berea Col-
lege, eßrea, Kentucky:

"I am enclosing my ballot and a

check for two dollars to pay my fee
for 1925-1926. I have decided to re-

turn to Berea for another year and
hope to have the pleasure of reading
the Guilfordian."

From Mrs. Annie Edgerton Williams,
Guilford, N. C.:

"I am much interested in the propo-

sition for creating the social center for
boys at Archdale, and I am also inter-
ested in a place for the Y. W. C. A.
room. Wish I could express my inter-
est for both with substantial checks."

The names of B. N. Duke, 511 Fifth
Avenue, New York, and John Anderson,
216 Union St., Schnectady, N. Y., have
been added to the list of life members.

Air. Duke entered New Garden
Boarding School in 1871-72 and has al-
ways been a loyal supporter of the
Boarding School and College. From
time time he has contributed liber-

April 4, about 14C0 letters were

sent out to graduates and old students
of Guilford College and New Garden
Boarding School by the acting presi-
dent and secretary of the Alumni asso-

ciation giving a few news items and re-

minding Alumni that it is time to pay

the annual fee of §2.00. For the past

wto weeks almost every mail has
brought a fe wreplies, all of which have
been heartily appreciated. Especially
do we appreciate the replies of those
who enclose with the check and ballot
a bit of news about themselves or a

good word for the college, the Alumni
Association or the Guilfordian.

The following items are from letters
which have been received:

From Ada M. Field ('9B), Depart-

ment of Home Economics, George Pea-
body College for Teachers, Nashville,
Tenn.:

'"Thank you very much for the "News
Letter." It is a good thing. We like
very much to hear the bits of news

about what is being done at our "old
home" and especially do we like to
know about the improvements. We wish
you all success in all the forward
steps."

From Agnes King Hassler ('O9),

THE GUILFORDIAN

PKILOMATHEANS DISCUSS
PHASES OF COLLEGE LIFE

The program for the Philomathean
Literary society on last Friday evening
centered chiefly around college ilfe.
The first number, "College Life as a
Sophomore," was given by Elma Jones.
This was followed by a guitar solo by

Doris Tew. "How it seems to be a

Junior in college'' was discussed by
Lalah Cox. Edith Macon then spoke
on "College Life from a Senior's point

of view." Ethel Pamperin and Ethel

Watkins closed the program with a

I humorous original dialogue on the
"Lady of Shallot."

WEBS HEAR SPIRITED
DEBATE ON AMENDMENT

S The Websterians had a lively debate

|on April 17. The query was "Resolved
that the 18th amendment to the Con-
stitution of the United States should be

| repealed."

j Thomas Hadley and rnest Cude up-

held the affirmative while William and
Paul Swanson defended the negative,

j The speakers on the negative were last
minute substitutes and had to make im-
promptu sp'ee'Clhes. TJie affirmative
speakers were prepared to put forth
good argument. They clearly portray-

ed the enormous cost of enforcement
and emphasized the practical impossi-
bility o fabsolute prohibition. Mr.
Cude made an appeal to the emotions
on the plea of personal liberty. With
these arguments they were able to win

the decision of the judges. After this
number Wilmer Steele entertaned the
society with some original jokes.

Date for Debate Changed
(Continued from page one)

five minutes rebuttal. They finally

compromised on twenty minutes with
a five minutes rebuttal. Judges are

now being chosen which will complete

j all details.
Kussel Branson and Byron Hayworth

will uphold the affirmative side of the
question: "Resolved that Congress

should be given power by constitutional
amendment to enact a uniform marri-
age and divorce law for the "United

j States."
Gilmer Sparger and James Howell

will plead the negative side against the
Lenoir- Rhyne debaters at Hickory.
Kenneth Neese will accompany the neg-

ative debaters to Hickory as an alter-
nate and Allison White will act as al-
ternate for the home debaters,

i Each team is preparing for a hard
scrap. Lenoir-Rhyne defeated the Elon
team at Hickory but lost at Elon.

HONOR AND JUSTICE
"The idea of a man of your size

beating a poor weak woman like that!"
chided the judge.

Prisoner?"But, your honor, she
keeps irritating me all the time."

The Judge?"How does she irritate
you?'-'

Piisoner?"Why, she keeps saying,
'Hit me! Beat me! Just hit me once,
and 111 have you hauled up before
that bald-headed reprobate of a judge,
and see what he'll do with you."

Judge?"Discharged."

ally to the equipment and to the endow-
ment.

John Anderson is a member of the
class of 'O7. He is connected with the
General Electric Company, Schnectady,
N. Y., as assistant to the vice-president
in charge of sales. Mr. Anderson is

j always interested in the advancement
j of the college and gladly responds to
the financial needs of the institution.

J A. K. Moore, of the A. K. Moore
Realty Company, attended the Duke-
Guilford baseball game last week. He
was once a strong infielder on the
Quaker nine.

William Futrell, who left Guilford in
1916, and who was catcher on the local
team for a number of years Was here
Saturday. He is coaching the James-
town club of the Guilford county base-
ball league this year.

Roger Kiser 'l9, who is farming near
King, N. C., was a week end visitor

iat Guilford. He is a frequent visitor
on the campus.

Who's lucky?
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! GOOD PRINTING ONLY I

! This Will Help j
Any member of The Guilfordian Staff will be glad to

take your order for printing to the Golden Rule Press.
® On all orders placed with them by the members of ®

\u25a0 The Guilfordian Staff they are allowing a salesman's \u25a0

\u25a0 commission, which, by arrangement with the business \u25a0
I manager is credited on The Guilfordian account. \u25a0

_ By placing your order for printing with a member of B
_ the Staff, you can greatly aid us in putting The Guil-

fordian across without a deficit. Your printing will cost
you no more. ®

\u25a0 The Golden Rule Press J
321 1-2 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C.

CAROLINA VULCANIZING COMPANY |
117 South Davie Street T

Greensboro, North Carolina t
Phone 1150 X

Goodrich Silver-twon Cord Tires and Tubes t
; P. L. GROOiME w. C. JOHNSON J

We carry a complete line of 1
D & M SPORTING GOODS

See us for your baseball and tennis supplies
PHIPPS HARDWARE COMPANY, Inc.

QUALITY PLUS SERVICE ::

\u2666 \u2666 M M M I M I M
street ::

PIEDMONT ENGRAVING GO.
Makers of

HIGH GRADE PHINTINC PLATES

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Mmttalftn'a
Correct Apparel for the

College Miss

WINSTON SALEM

GUILFORD LUMBER & MFG. CO.

QUALITY MILLWORK
Greensboro, N. C.

POMONA TERRA-COTTA CO.
POMONA, N. C.

Manufacturers of Sewer and Drain
Pipes and other Clay Products.

Annual Capacity, 3,000 Carloads

JOS. J. STONE & CO.
PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS,

BINDERS
Office Equipment and Supplies

Greensboro, N. C.

J. W. SCOTT & COMPANY
Greensboro, N. C.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS AND
NOTIONS

Goods Sold to Merchants Only

Greensboro's Newest Shoe Store

WATKINS BOOTERY
109 West Market Street

FINE FOOT WEAR

Our Advertisers are our friends. If
you are faithful in patronizing them you
will not only confer a favor upon us

but upon our College aa well.

KENDALL, TI,E Pm ?

The Best Printing
The Best Service

216 NORTH ELM STREET

GREENSBORO BOOK COMPANY
214 Soutli Elm Street

"Everything for the Office"
New Fiction?School Supplies

STATIONERY
Greensboro, North Carolina

?GREENSBORO QUICK?
LUNCH

Opposite Jefferson Standard
101 West Market Street

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

Known Quality, True Value?-
assures you satisfaction here

We give "YellowTrading Stamps"

E. L. BOWLAND & COMPANY
YOUTHFUL STYLES IN

MISSES' NUMBERS
117 W. Market St. Greensboro, N. C.

ELLIS STONE S COMPANY
Greensboro's Best Store

for

Women and Misses
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